ll$ H ;are not only different from other Animals'* 1 but likewife differ very much from one another' tere being fcarce a Species of them , that has hot emarkable Differences: Not intending to enter ito the feveral particularities i it lhall fuffice oobferve the principal Matters wherein they differ fom other Animals, of which the moft confiderable is keir want*ofLungs, and in their .not Breathing; rhereas all other Animals have Lungs both Terre* rial, Volatil, and Amphibious: And in Infedts, the sveral Tracheae that are fpread throughout their* whole Jody ferve them infiead of Lungs. It is nevert^* :fs neceffary that fomething fhould fupply this infixes* hich may have the feme effect upon their-Blood, as ke Air has upon ours, by entring into our Lungi; kat is to fey, to divide and diffolve it, and render it fit )r Circulation y other wife it were in danger of Goa* plating, would become movelefs and ftagoate. Now Vefind no part in Fifh more proper to produce this fled than the Bronchia^ that lye like fb many Leaves ipon each other under their Gills; for they receive the Vater in by the Mouth, and return it by the Gills, or eceiving it to by the they throw it out by the viouth. It may be objeflred, the eiufe of this effeft, the Filh would live in the ope Air, I flball only reply to this# that Fi(h have thei Blood naturally kfs hot then ours, fo that the natur
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Heat of ours would be a Fever in them, and Mortal, wherefore we need not wonder they cannot live in the Air i for the Nitre of the pure Air' is. in too. great a quantity, and too fubtile, fo that it diffolves their Blood too much, and makes it too Fluid ; whereas the Nitre in the Water is more g(o(s and in lefler proporti on, whence it gives their Blood only a Fluidity requifite to keep it in its natural State: To prove thac .it is in the Bronchiae that this divifion is performed, we need but obferve their extraordinary rednefs above any other part of the Body, a Prodf that the Blood is there more divided : Fifh are found to dye in Wa ter Frozen over, which happens plainly from their Com munication with the outward Air, being hindred by ^helce. ® The Heart of Fifli is different from that of-o-;ther Animals in its having but One Ventricle j for it has only tbe f i naCava and the Aorta that open into it, having no Lungs ; fo that by the Aorta the Blood comes out of the Heart, which is branched into a Thoufand Capillaries over the Branchiae, and is after re-united; which re-union is made under the Bafis of the Cranium ; and becaufe the Blooc^, when once there, has no need of being forced higher up wards, they have no occafion for a fecond Ven tricle for that purpofe, as Terreftrial Animals have.
' . J h The Re-union of *thefe Capillaries of the Bron chia: * being made, they form Two large Trunks, of which one proceeds towards the Head, and the other towards the lower parts. Fifh have a Diaphragm, but . not for the fame pur pofe as in other-Animals that Breath ? it is always Strait and Tenfe, and Perpendicular on the Ver^brae, it hinders the fermenting Salts that exhale from the Inte-R r r {fines ( C4 " ) M H J | fflnes frqm coming to' the'Heart, which might cwfe ,. fome alteration therd. . 
